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fuch flopesat themill-damsnowbuilt in thelaid
creekasmaybe necefl’aryfor thepaffageofrafts,
boatsor otherveffels; provided f~chflopes be
fo conftruaedas not to injure theworksof faid
dams, andalfo that any perfon orperfonsown-
ing or poffefiing landson faid creek, fhall have
liberty to ere&any damor damsacrofsthefame,
agreeablyandfubje& to all the reftri&ions and
provifions of an aEt of the GeneralAulembly of
this Commonwealth,paffedthetwenty-thirdday
ofMarch,o1~ethoufandeighthundre4andthree,
entitled, “An a& to authorifeanyperfonor per-
fonsowninglandsadjoiningnavigableftreamsof
water, declaredpublic highways,to ere& dams
upon fuch ftreams for mills and otherwater-
works.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefirfi day of April, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXX.

4n ACT for the Reliefof the Stipervj/br: of
Waterford ~1ownJhip,in the County of Erie,
for the 2~earone ~ThouJandeight Hundredand
two.

WHEREAS in purfuanceof an a&, enti-
tled, “An a~for laying out, making

and
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andkeepingin repairthepublicroadsandhigh-
ways within this Commonwealth,and for lay~
ing out private roads,” paffed thefixth day of
April, onethoufandfeven hundredand eighty-
two, that Afa Bailey and John Lytle, fenior, -

wereappointedfuperviforsfor Waterfordtown-
fhip, in the county of Erie, for the yearone
thoufandeight hundred and two, andthat a-
greeably to laid Jawtheiraccountswere fettled
and adjufted, by the proper perfons,on the
twenty-fifth of March,one thoufandeighthun-
dredandthree,andabalancefoundin favor o~
the faid fupervifors, amounting to the fum of
thirty-feven dollars thirty-fourcents, for which
they received a due-bill and certificate to be
paidby their fucceffors in office: Andwhereas
it appears,that fince the year one thoufand
eight hundredand two, the faid townIhip has
beendividedinto two townihips, and the new
~ownffiipftruc~koff from Waterfordis called
M’Kean Townthip, and theinhabitantsof faid
townfhip entirelywork up all their roadtax, fo
that no. furplushascomeinto the handsoftheir
fuccefforsto paythebalanceasadjufLed: There-
fore,

Seaion i. Be it enacfled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Peanfylvania,in General AtTemblymet, and it is

The fupervi- herebyenatiedby the authority of thefame, That,
fors of Water- thenextroadtaxwhich fha]l be affeffedafterthe

publication of this a&, in the townihips of
Thips, in Eric WaterfordandM’Kean, ii~the countyof Erie,

~ by the fupervifors thereofrefpe&ively, that it
road ta~ac- Ihall andmay be lawful for them, if theythall

~ think the fame expedient,to affefs, levy and
addition to the collea thefum of thirty-fevendollars andthir-
ordinary tar. ty-four cents on the inhabitantsof faid thwn-

thips in addition to theroad tax to be affeffed
as
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as aforefaid, andin the fameratio-thatis dire&-
ed to be apportionedin the fifth f~Etionof an
aa, paffed the fixth of April, one thoufand
eight hundredandtwo, entitled, “An a& for
layi~igout, makingand keepingin repairthe
public roads and highways within this Com-
monwealth,and for laying out private roads,”
and thefuperviforsof faid townfhipsIhall, asfoori
as. the laid fum Thall be levied andcolle&ed,
pay it over to Afa Bailey and John Lytle, for-
merly fuper~iforsof thetownfhipof Waterford,
therebyto indemnify themfor moniesadvanced
in the year one thoufandeight hundredand
two.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

4~’1RovED—thefirft dayof April, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufandeight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER LXXI.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an A~,entitled, Cc

Act to providefor the Erectionof a Houfe for
theEmploymentand Supportof thePoor in the
Countyof York.

\~\7HEREASit hathbeenreprefentedto the
Legifiature, that, in confequenceof dif-

ferentclaimsto thefcite fixed onfor theereaion
of a houfe for the employment~ndfupportof
the poorin the county of York, it would be

Vor.. VII. ~ D improper


